Minutes of the July 16, 2014, Meeting of the Red River Radio Advisory Board
THOSE PRESENT:
-Guests:Ona Wilson; Dr. Larry Clark (LSUS Chancellor)
-Staff: Kermit Poling, Henry Edwards, Bill Beckett, RanaeMorgan, Wally Derleth (XXXspelling), Daniel Gordy
-Advisory Board Members: Leonard Wilson, Jim Conerly, Andrew Bindursky, Carol Zaffater,
Bob Cargill, Anne Gremillion, Mary Decker, Tim Chauvin, Harvey Foreman
PresidentLeonard Wilson called the meeting to order. After the Minutes were read and
approved,he recognizedGeneralManager Kermit Poling to welcome LSU-Shreveport'snew
Chancellor,Dr.Lany Clark, to the meetingand to the Station.Dr. Clark respondedthat he had
been involved with the Station'sfounding, and was delighted to retum to the campusyears later
to find Red River Radio flourishing-and located in a fine new facility.
Leonard then recognizedthe Staff membersfor their reports:
General Manager Kermit Poling beganhis report by emphasinngtheneed for energetic
fundraising in the new fiscal year even though the Network had generateda $4,000.00surplus in
the fiscal year just ended.Kermit, also, advisedthat Red River Radio must be actively involved
with the communities in its listening areaif it wants to survive in the financially difficult times
currently facing public radio stationsthroughout the nation.
Kermit announcedthat planning is underway for the celebrationmarking Red River Radio's 30th
anniversaryin December,and that the HEALTH MATTERS seriesis adding a new component:
examining the happinessfactor in the human psychological makeup.
Kermit reminded the Board about the upcoming fall fund drive, September26-October 10, and
said that he and the Staff strove daily to find wavs to make the drives more effective and
innovative.
Membership Coordinator Henry Edwards reported that the Network had earnedan additional
severalthousanddollars when lapsedmemberswere contactedon line to renew their
memberships.Henry expresseddeep appreciationto long-time volunteer, Monty Levitt, and to
afternoon on-air host, Mark Pizzolotto, for their invaluable assistance.And, he completedhis
report by speakingbriefly about the fall fund drive.
Program Director Bill Becket announcedthat a number of specialprograms would be aired soon
and that HUMAN KIND had been transferredto Channel3 in order to savemoney.
Development Director RanaeMoran reportedthe good news that the number of corporate
underwriters had increased,but she said that East Texas and Alexandna arenot generatingtheir

fair shareof underwrites. She, also, reportedthat underwriters like to sponsorlocal
programming.
Wally Derleth announcedthat he is always working to improve his show and that he is adding
several new performers to his lineup.
Daniel Gordy, Host and Producerof SCIENCE MOMENT and COMMUNITY MOMENT,
announceda revamping of COMMLINITY MOMENT that will include interviews.
OLD BUSINESS: The Board approvedJohn Coutret and Gail Beil as incoming Board President
and Vice-Presidentrespectively,and electedMary Decker Board Recording Secretary.The
Board, also, discussedways to celebrateRed River Radio's 30th anniversaryin December.
NEW BUSINESS: The Board enthusiasticallycongratulatedWally on obtaininghis bachelor's
degree,and expressedits deepestappreciationto Leonard for his many invaluable servicesto
Red River Radio, most recently as Board President.Of course,that expressionof appreciation
included Ona, who came from Michigan a number of years ago and pitched right in to support
Leonard and Network.
As there was no further business,the Board voted to adjourn.
The next Advisory Board meeting is scheduledfor Wednesday,September17 at noon at the
Station.
Mary Charlotte Decker
Recording Secretary
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